Project Name: CODA

Description
Provided basic need items for abused women and their children

How do you see community engagement activities fitting in with your department in the future?
Gives us an opportunity to give back to the community, promote ISU, recruit for ISU, problem solve (you wouldn't believe how many problems are identified and sometimes solved by questions asked at these events)

What do you feel has been the impact of the project?
Providing aid and comfort to displaced women

Faculty involved with students in this project outside of class
N/A

Who from the community is involved?
Terre Haute proper and outlying communities

Who from ISU is involved?
Enrollment Services volunteers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Students</th>
<th>Where it takes/took place</th>
<th>Is this activity ongoing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>on campus and deliveries to CODA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration and Records
Project Name:
Habitat for Humanity

Description
Assisted in building of home on campus and at site and sponsored a team for their Bowl-A-Thon fundraiser

How do you see community engagement activities fitting in with your department in the future?
Gives us an opportunity to give back to the community, promote ISU, recruit for ISU, problem solve (you wouldn’t believe how many problems are identified and sometimes solved by questions asked at these events)

What do you feel has been the impact of the project?
assisting in providing housing to the underprivileged, and assisting in preserving our community

Faculty involved with students in this project outside of class
N/A

Who from the community is involved?
various Terre Haute reps

Who from ISU is involved?
campus community, with Enrollment Service sponsoring one work day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Students</th>
<th>Where it takes/took place</th>
<th>Is this activity ongoing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>on campus, at building site, Springhill Bowl</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration and Records
Project Name:
Strawberry Festival

Description
Assisted in serving strawberry desserts to the community for community fund-raiser

How do you see community engagement activities fitting in with your department in the future?
Gives us an opportunity to give back to the community, promote ISU, recruit for ISU, problem solve (you wouldn’t believe how many problems are identified and sometimes solved by questions asked at these events)

What do you feel has been the impact of the project?
ISU image: involvement, willing to support community

Faculty involved with students in this project outside of class
N/A

Who from the community is involved?
Terre Haute proper and outlying communities

Who from ISU is involved?
Spearheaded by Center for Public Services and Community Engagement for campus community involvement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Students</th>
<th>Where it takes/took place</th>
<th>Is this activity ongoing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>First Congressional Church of Terre Haute</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration and Records
Project Name:
Race for the Cure

Description
Support national breast cancer research

How do you see community engagement activities fitting in with your department in the future?
Gives us an opportunity to give back to the community, promote ISU, recruit for ISU, problem solve (you wouldn’t believe how many problems are identified and sometimes solved by questions asked at these events)

What do you feel has been the impact of the project?
ISU presence in supporting community events

Faculty involved with students in this project outside of class
N/A

Who from the community is involved?
Terre Haute proper and outlying communities

Who from ISU is involved?
campus community

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Students</th>
<th>Where it takes/took place</th>
<th>Is this activity ongoing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>St. Mary of the Woods College</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Project Name:
Black Expo

Description
Recruited prospective students and promoted ISU during this 3-day event

How do you see community engagement activities fitting in with your department in the future?
Gives us an opportunity to give back to the community, promote ISU, recruit for ISU, problem solve (you wouldn’t believe how many problems are identified and sometimes solved by questions asked at these events)

What do you feel has been the impact of the project?
Recruited students, potential students, differentiating IU and ISU

Faculty involved with students in this project outside of class
N/A

Who from the community is involved?
members of Indianapolis community and surrounding areas, extending into other states

Who from ISU is involved?
Office of Admissions organizes and recruits volunteers from campus community

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Students</th>
<th>Where it takes/took place</th>
<th>Is this activity ongoing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration and Records
Project Name:
Army Educators Tour

Description
Tour of Fort Leonard Wood in Missouri; opportunity for recruiters to learn about Indiana State University, for us to promote ISU, for us to see the educational relationships the Army has developed with institutions of higher education and to do some networking with our counterparts from other institutions

How do you see community engagement activities fitting in with your department in the future?
Gives us an opportunity to give back to the community, promote ISU, recruit for ISU, problem solve (you wouldn’t believe how many problems are identified and sometimes solved by questions asked at these events)

What do you feel has been the impact of the project?
ISU representation and recruitment of students; increased knowledge and awareness of needs of military students

Faculty involved with students in this project outside of class
N/A

Who from the community is involved?
reps from higher ed communities

Who from ISU is involved?
certifying official(s) from registration and records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Students</th>
<th>Where it takes/took place</th>
<th>Is this activity ongoing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>none</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Project Name:
Presenting ISU

Description
Six statewide recruitment, admission and registration events

How do you see community engagement activities fitting in with your department in the future?
Gives us an opportunity to give back to the community, promote ISU, recruit for ISU, problem solve (you wouldn't believe how many problems are identified and sometimes solved by questions asked at these events)

What do you feel has been the impact of the project?
Additional ISU students

Faculty involved with students in this project outside of class
N/A

Who from the community is involved?
higher ed reps and potential students

Who from ISU is involved?
Enrollment Services office reps and faculty from specific programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Students</th>
<th>Where it takes/took place</th>
<th>Is this activity ongoing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>Bloomington, Indy, Vincennes, W Lafayet</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration and Records